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Parent Connection

How Do we Show God’s Love  
to Others?

Bible Story: Love in Action (1 John 3:11-24)

Bible Truth: God’s love is shown through our actions and in truth.

Bible Verse: Little children, let us not love in word or speech, but in action and in truth. 

1 John 3:18

Bonus Verse: Sing to him; sing praise to him; tell about all his wondrous works!  

1 Chronicles 16:9

The epistle written by Jesus’ disciple John centers around the theme of love—God’s love 
and the way His love overflows in our lives to those around us. John’s epistle is a call to 
action. We ought not simply speak about loving others, we must do something about it. 
In 1 John 3:1, John reminds us of the great love that God has lavished on us, calling us 
his own children. Before we can walk in love with others, we must be reminded that we 
were first loved by God. By remembering whose we are, we can boldly step out in faith 
and love those around us. 

Jesus is our perfect example of love. First John 3:16 tells us, “This is how we have come 
to know love: He laid down his life for us. We should also lay down our lives for our 
brothers and sisters.” We’re called to love with a sacrificial love that demands more than 
just our words. 

Sacrificing ourselves for the sake of others doesn’t come naturally to us. We must 
continually look to the example of Christ for the grace and strength to walk in 
sacrificial love. What are ways you and your child can love others in tangible ways 
this week? Maybe it’s by giving up time to serve someone or using your gifts to be an 
encouragement. It may even mean giving up resources for the sake of someone who 
is in need. Pray with your child this week that God would show you opportunities to 

display His love to the world. 
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